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THE RT HON LORD GEORGE-BROWNi PC 

When created a Life Peer in the 1970 Resignation Honours after Labour had gont> out of office, tltt> 
fanner Mr George Brown first changed his surname by deed-poll and then took the title of 
f_.ord George-Brown, thus preserving the name by which he had .been known all his life, first in 
trade union and Labour circles and then nationally and internationally, as a Minister of succt>;.;si\•~ 

Labour Governments and for a quarter of a century as a member of the llo~rse of C:ommou:-:.. ' 
He was born in Southwark, London, in September 1914. His father, another G0orge Hrnwu, \\;ls 

a membe1· of the Executive of the Transport and General Worke1·s Union and in his narly dnys a lt1n~ 
distance lorry driver'. The younger George left his st•condar·y school befor·e lw \\as sixlt>t>n, aHd 

worked as a clerk in the City of London and us a salesman in the West End whilt~ continuing his 
·education by evening study with the Workers' Educational Association and other similar bodies. 
He was later for eight years district organiser fot· the Transport and General Workers' Union. 

His first political experience cnme at the age of Pight, when he distributed handbil1s in tllf' 
general election of 1922 for the Labour candidate for North Southw•wk, Mr Gt~or·g0 Isaacs,· to whom 
years later he was to be Parliamentary Private Secretary •. lJe became at eightc··en \ ict~·chairm;ur of 
the Streathnm Labour Party and u membet of the N atinnal Cornmi ttee nf the Labour l.f'ag-uf' uf Youth; 

•
.... · liP w;f~ first tdt•t'ltH) to Parlialllt'lll in tht• I 'I l·!l gt'IIPra! <dt·ctiou ,,s Ml 1 f"r 1\··lpt·r, and lll'ld 

the snnt ulatil !'r?u. Aftt·r nl•arly two Y~'•tt·s ali Parlianu•ntary Privalt• St•nt•t;ary to \lr ba;lt "• tht·ll 
Miufslf·r of l.abuur, ht• hdd the R1llllt' position with Lord llalton, wl11'11 tl ... htlt'l' Wot:-> .t :l,aun·llor of 
the Exd1Pquer: 

Lord George-Bmwn's first ministPI'ial appointmt>nl came in OctohPI' lllif.7, when ht• lwcunw 

Joint Parliamentary Secretary to the Miuil=itry of Agdeultun· and FisheriPs, In A(.lril ICJSI lw ''"·" 
appointed ~tinister of Works and at the same time was created a Privy Councillm. 

Aftt•r his Party had gone into Opposition ht• was fmm I!J:)5 to JC)(l ~(with tht• t·xct·ptinn of tlw 
year lq.SB-.~9) a member of the "Shadow Cabiu<>t", or Parlianwotary Lommittt•t• of thl' i>.ll·li<~nH·Jtlary 

Labour Party, becoming Vice-Chairman and Deputy Leadf'l' in l<>tiO, Wlron Laliuur rf'lunu·d to offic,. 
in October 19M he was appointed First Secretary of State and Minister for EcDnoJuic Affairs, hi:-; 
main responsibility being for the working out of the prices nnd incomes policy, bP.sidPs Pcouumit 
planning in general. From April 1966 he was ulso concerned with the economic aspects of Britain's 
relations with Europe. 

Lord George-Amwn has long been interested in overst~as affairs, hqving a:s a tmdt• uniun 
·official travelled and made many contacts in Europn and the l'nitf~d Stalf's, As a ~kmbt·r •1f tilt· 

House of Commons, before joining tl11• GoveqwwnL, he roprf'srntl'd Britain on tlw C··qsultal i· ~' 
:\Rsembly of the Council of Europe and the Asst.1fnbly of tho Wt•I'Lt!rll Eurupt•iHl l !nion, and wa:-; " 
Vice-Presidt·nt of the latter·. Fmm August J<)(i() hP was Britain's S1·crl'tary of State· fnr Fowigu 
Affairs until \larch ltJ6B, wlun he resigrll'd, \\hill- n·maining lkputy l.c·adt·r· of th1• Labour !'arty. 

·\s Foreign Secretar·y Lord f;t~twge-Bruwn tran•llt>d wi<if·ly, 1111'<•1 ing lw<~ds of foi't•ilfll 1-!tlH'I'Il· 
lllf'nts nr fort'ign ministers individually or at nllljti-national cl'i'nft'rt'IIC't's in th" l 'nitt•d St;~tt·.-; illld 

Canada, in Hussia lllld in most of th~ countriPs of \VPslt'l'll Eurnpc· •. \ftt·r rt•signing 111inisl!'rial 
_..-"' _ officp lit' was appoinlt•d to rf•(lrf'Hf'nt his Part} 1111 tilt' int't·rnation;~l '\c·titllt CtulHJtittc•t· for ;t I nilc·d 
··• St<clr·s of Europ,., and lw al.o.;n maclt• a nurnlif•r of unol'f'icial jtHJI'Ili'YS nvr·rsc•as. llc· is c11w of th1· 

vice-pn,sidt•ut s of tlw Br·i t ish Co unci I of till' Eurupt>an Mnvc•nrt·ut, awl a 1111 ·nd •t ·r ttf lilt' l.<tl.nlll. · 
Couunitll'f' for· Europp, 

II ldt•alt:d 

.·.:: •. ·r~:.:~ ~->:.~r<~·:·nt !1~5 bt·t2r r:r(-tp~,rna torr_: •tish !rtf,"""lfm,-ll!tin Senti('f;'S b'l fl,:t;:::(L'ftr,t; r:i..-.~~ •_',f, '':tr·.~ •r t ,; ':"' 1: 

~t~.rt~•a t.D. ('}t; l;-?.8d for rr.~fA·r~'·,ce 1:1U'l~·VSf:S It '!T\;"1~/ 0!::: trt~~-L,. t~.l;nd in Dn::partnn art!Cif·S, ~·P· ·(~t.r::· :: or',h;r11 ::l. · 3 · 1 . · .. 
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Defeated irt the Parliamentary general election of 1 une 1970, Lord Gt~orge-Brown accepted a 
Life Peerage and returned to Westminster in the autumn as a member of the House of Lords. llt~ has 
latterly been at work on two Looks, his autobiography and a book or: Socialist theory and the Labour 
Party. He is married and has two daught<~rs; he met his wife when as Miss Sophie Levine she was 
a fellow-member of the Labour League nf Youth. 
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